From: Slade. L

I have just read and am extremely concerned about this article
http://www.yourlocalguardian.co.uk/news/local/wimbledonnews/10274597.UP
DATE Irish magnate unveils plan for 60m dog track/?action=success

1. Where can I find out more about the plans for the dog track as nowhere have I seen anything mentioned about animal welfare.
2. How can I formally object to the plans

Greyhound racing is industrialised cruelty for the benefit of the betting industry and the idiots who squander their money gambling. 10% of dogs die or are put down due to track injury. Thousands of non-chasers never make it to the track. Any renewed interest or investment in this vile industry is bad news for all greyhounds. And if Taggart has revolutionised the Irish greyhound industry where there is still NO provision for ex-racers, why are animal ambulances bringing Irish greyhounds to the UK for British charities to rehome every week.

Anyone who “enjoys” watching or betting on greyhound racing is culpable for the death of over 10,000 dogs A YEAR and the daily suffering of the thousands who live alone in squalid kennels for 23 hours a day.
I have been to kennels, I have seen the condition of rescued dogs and if you haven’t then open your eyes and mind – do some research – you can start here
http://www.greytexploitations.com/
http://www.greyhoundsafe.com/
http://www.actionforgreyhounds.co.uk/
http://greyhound-watch.blogspot.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Snip-Nua-remembrance-page/139228112792548
https://www.facebook.com/#!/ShutDownBelleVue